lunch
first flavor

pan seared dumpling and ginger+soy vinaigrette
wok simmered mussel, spicy black bean+ginger ‘broth’ and indian naan
asian style chicken wing
goat cheese + crabmeat won ton and asian salsa
panko crusted calamari and sweet chili+basil dipping
spicy minced lamb, scallion, water chestnut and romaine lettuce
*ahi tuna roll, tempura style, and miso+curry aioli
malaysian style chicken satay, pickled root vegetables and spicy peanut sauce
wok sauteed five spice shrimp on field mix
grilled indocine lemongrass+5 spice marinated beef satay
bbq baby back rib and hoisin+honey glaze

entree

all entrees served with choice of soup or spring roll.
chicken tempura and sweet + sour sauce
stir fry beef, sweet onion and color pepper
spicy chicken (or tofu) stir fry and roasted peanut
stir fry oriental noodle (choice of meat)
fried rice (choice of meat)
sauteed pork (or chicken) and spicy ginger+garlic sauce
mongolian style spicy beef, white onion and scallions
malaysian style curry and coconut milk (choice of meat)
sauteed chicken and vegetables
stir fry tiger shrimp and vegetables
beef, broccoli and water chestnut
hot + spicy pork (or beef) and vegetables
sichuan style string bean, chicken and hot chili oil
salad of grilled shrimp (or chicken) and sweet chilli+basil vinaigrette
*salad of sesame crusted ahi tuna, tataki style, and hoisin+balsamic vinaigrette
*salad of vietnamese inspired grilled beef and honey+garlic vinaigrette
mussel, shirmp, scallop and spicy black bean+ginger ‘broth’
wok seared salmon, spiced tomato concasee and vegetables
roasted hoisin duck, pickled root vegetables and grand marnier sauce
grilled chicken, sauteed vegetables and mango+passionfruit reduction
char grilled mahi-mahi, hoisin+pineapple glaze and red curry vermicelli
‘general’ chicken, color pepper, broccoli and spicy ginger sauce

beverage

loose leaf hot tea
coffee

mango+peach iced tea

soft drink

espresso
cappucino
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l e x i n g t o n

vietnamese coffee

r o a d

l o u i s v i l l e

k e n t u c k y
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